Rickettsial infections are commonly recognized as an important cause of fever and central nervous system infections throughout southeast Asia; however, there remains much debate over the relative burden of disease attributable to rickettsial agents, and many unresolved issues with diagnosis of clinical cases.[@ref1]--[@ref4] Rickettsioses are zoonotic infections transmitted to humans through bites of infected fleas, mites, ticks, and lice. The epidemiology, ecology, and clinical characteristics of the rickettsioses are highly geographically variable due to species diversity of rickettsial agents as well as the diversity of arthropod vectors involved in transmission.[@ref5]--[@ref7] Rickettsial agents are small Gram-negative, obligate intracellular bacteria. There are three major serogroups of rickettsial agents: scrub typhus group (STG) that includes *Orientia tsutsugamushi* and the newly described *Orientia chuto*, pathogens of scrub typhus; typhus group rickettsiae (TG) that includes *Rickettsia typhi*, the pathogen of murine typhus, and *Rickettsia prowazekii*, the agent of epidemic or louse-borne typhus which tends to be more severe than *R. typhi*; and the spotted fever group rickettsiae (SFG) that includes over 20 *Rickettsia* species worldwide. Although data from Vietnam are scant, a retrospective fever study conducted in Bach Mai Hospital, a large central hospital in Hanoi, Vietnam, found that scrub and murine typhus accounted for a surprisingly high fraction of cases of fever without focusing on other diagnoses between 2001 and 2003 (as much as 40.9% and 33% of suspect *Rickettsia* cases, respectively), when using immunofluorescence assay for confirmatory diagnosis.[@ref8]

Diagnosis of rickettsioses is notoriously difficult for a number of reasons: 1) clinical presentations are nonspecific and highly variable (the typical eschar for scrub typhus and spotted fever is not always present and often overlooked by patients and physicians, and a rash is nonspecific and appears late in the disease); 2) the organisms are not picked up by routine culture media, and specific culture techniques mandate biosafety level 3 procedures and laboratory space; and 3) despite significant advances in diagnostic methodology in recent years, there remains a general lack of standardized and validated assays, and lack of consistent practice across different hospital clinical laboratories.[@ref9] An adequate understanding of local population exposure levels is important for the development of appropriate diagnostic thresholds for sample positivity, which is particularly important when only a single serum is available.

In this study, we aimed to investigate exposure levels of healthy Vietnamese people to rickettsial agents (STG, TG, and SFG), using serum collections from a previous comparative study of urban and rural residential populations in the metropolitan area of Hanoi,[@ref10],[@ref11] to support future prospective studies of rickettsial disease among suspect clinical patients. The original study that gave rise to the serum collections was implemented in 2011--2012, and entitled "Influenza and dengue transmission, and *Klebsiella pneumoniae* carriage in urban and rural sites in Ha Noi," and took advantage of the existing framework and infrastructure of the FilaBavi demographic surveillance site.[@ref11] Enrollment in the influenza/dengue/*Klebsiella* study involved identifying a random selection of healthy people from two districts of Hanoi Province (urban DongDa and rural BaVi), with deliberate selection of children and young adults in view of the project emphasis on dengue. Written informed consent was obtained for sampling at two time points for nasal/throat swabs as well as serum collections, to screen for the three pathogens of interest (influenza/dengue/*Klebsiella*). The original study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Hanoi Medical University (HMU; August 18, 2011, No. 91) and the Oxford University Tropical Research Ethics Committee (OxTREC ref. 36-11). Subsequently in 2015, to use the residual anonymized sera for additional rickettsial serologies, we obtained new approval from HMU (January 2015, ref. 165).

We used serum samples from a total of 943 individuals: 495 urban residents from Hanoi city (21.0181°N, 105.8299°E) and 448 rural residents of BaVi District, located 60 km southwest of Hanoi (between 21.0084°N and 21.3176°N and 105.2873°E and 105.4729°E), an area that includes lowland, highland, and mountainous areas, ranging in altitude from 20 to 1,297 m above sea level. Approximately 40% of participants were less than 20 years of age (median age = 32 years, range = 2--91). The age distribution was similar for both urban and rural sample sets; sampling was age stratified and designed to overrepresent children under 20 years; hence, the age distribution of samples did not reflect population structure. Unfortunately, only a single serum sample was obtained from each of the rural participants (between March and May 2012), whereas paired sera were obtained from some of the urban participants (278 pairs, collected in October 2011 and February/March 2012), for a total of 1,221 serum samples.

We conducted serological testing by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) as previously described,[@ref12] using antigens available from the U.S. Naval Medical Research Center, Silver Spring, MD, that have been used widely in *Rickettsia* seroprevalence studies across the globe[@ref12]--[@ref15] and comprised *R. typhi* Wilmington for TG; *Rickettsia conorii* Malish 7 for spotted fever group; and *O. tsutsugamushi* Karp, Kato, and Gilliam for STG ELISA antigen preparations. Negative and positive serum controls for the assay comprised pooled samples from individuals with or without polymerase chain reaction--confirmed rickettsial infection, who had been previously diagnosed within the National Hospital of Tropical Diseases, Hanoi, and with net optical densities (ODs) of \< 0.2 and \> 1.0 for each antigen, respectively. For initial screening, samples were tested at 1:100 dilution and scored positive if they yielded a net OD of ≥ 0.5 for any of the three antigen preparations. All screen-positive sera were titrated at four dilutions of 1:100, 1:400, 1:1,600, and 1:6,400. Samples were considered positive when the cumulative net OD value for the four dilutions was ≥ 1,000. Titers for the positive samples were determined to be the inverse of the highest dilution that gave a net OD of \> 0.2. Samples that achieved an OD \> 0.5 at screening but failed to be confirmed by titration were reported as negative for all later analyses.

Of the total 943 participants, samples from 35 were excluded due to poor quality (hemolysis, lipemic, or microbial growth). Demographics and seroprevalence by antigen group of the sampled population are shown in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. Overall prevalence of individuals with evidence of prior rickettsial infections (i.e., antibody positive) was low, with 9.1% (83/908) testing positive. Antibody prevalence to TG (6.5%, 58/908) was significantly greater than that to STG or SFG (*P* \< 0.05), and the majority of TG seropositives were observed among urban (8.9%, 43/479) rather than rural residents (3.5%, 15/429; *P* \< 0.05) (analyses by Fisher\'s exact test). In contrast, the overall antibody prevalence to STG and SFG were both very low (1.1%, 10/908 for STG; 1.7%, 15/908 for SFG), and there were no significant differences in exposure between rural and urban residents for either antigen, although the numbers were low. For the 15 individuals who exhibited reactivity to SFG antigen, this may constitute the first evidence of local transmission of rickettsial agents within the SFG. Of the 83 seropositive individuals, there appeared to be only low levels of multiple infections or cross-reactivity. Four people showed reactivity to more than one serogroup: one 77-year-old man from urban Hanoi had antibodies to both STG and TG, and three women from BaVi (43, 66, and 73 years) had antibodies to both STG and SFG. Among the 221 urban participants with paired sera, we detected one seroconversion (4-fold rise in titer) to TG in a 21-year-old male. Seroprevalence to each antigen group increased with age, with potential gender differences in exposure to SFG (slightly higher numbers of seropositives in males), but this did not reach statistical significance.

The findings reported here suggest that northern Vietnamese populations are not substantially exposed to rickettsial agents, and that infections largely occur in the urban environment with agents of TG, most likely *R. typhi*. We posit that murine typhus (*R. typhi*), rather than epidemic louse-borne typhus (*R. prowazekii*), is the more likely cause of the observed seropositivity, because murine typhus is a common urban disease, whereas epidemic typhus is not endemic to southeast Asia and conditions for transmission (infestations with body lice) are not highly prevalent in Vietnam. Seropositivity reported here was low compared with other studies examining population exposure levels among undifferentiated fever cases[@ref2],[@ref16]--[@ref18] or for investigations of healthy populations in southeast Asia[@ref13],[@ref15],[@ref19] ([Supplemental Table 1](http://www.ajtmh.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.4269/ajtmh.16-0399/-/DC2/SD2.pdf)). While direct comparisons of seropositivity levels among healthy individuals versus fever patients are not valid, the overall low seropositivity detected from our cohort is surprising given the recent report by Hamaguchi and others, that indicated a large number of undiagnosed fever cases presenting to hospital in Hanoi were infected with either TG or STG. Hamaguchi and others noted that their enrollment criteria heavily selected in favor of rickettsial cases (e.g., through lack of an alternative diagnosis, presence of an eschar or nonresponse to β-lactam antibiotics) and thus may overrepresent the fraction of fever cases attributable to rickettsial agents. The low levels of seropositives detected here may indicate that the antigens used in this study were not sufficiently reactive with local circulating strains, despite our inclusion of the genotypes believed to be dominant in the region.[@ref20] Observed increases in age-related seropositivity suggest retention of antibodies throughout life; however, we cannot rule out the possibility that our low levels of detected IgG positivity reflect decay kinetics, such that individuals do not retain a long-term signature of prior or repeated exposures. Low levels of seropositivity may also reflect the relatively young age of the population tested. One fortunate consequence of low background antibody prevalence to rickettsial agents is that the use of unpaired ELISA serology for diagnosis of suspect cases may be less likely to yield false positives in our location. A great deal remains to be learned about the basic epidemiology, transmission, and burden of *Rickettsia* in the region; further studies to investigate seroprevalence in both clinical populations as well as healthy individuals are needed to assess potential risks to human populations, and to forecast how changing patterns of land use and urbanization may impact spread of disease.

Supplementary Material
======================

[Supplemental Table.](http://www.ajtmh.org/content/96/5/1084/suppl/DC2)
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Descriptive data on the serum sample set and seropositivity against the three test rickettsial antigen preparations

  Age group   Total no. sera   No. pair sera   Median age (years)   Female gender (%)   No. Dong Da (Urban)   No. BaVi (Rural)   Number seropositives (%)               
  ----------- ---------------- --------------- -------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ------------------ -------------------------- ----------- ------------
  \< 5        41               6               4                    53.7                21                    20                 0                          0           0
  5--12       208              46              8                    49                  87                    121                0                          0           0
  13--26      183              52              16                   50.3                112                   71                 2 (1.9%)                   0           10 (5.5%)
  \> 26       476              137             51                   59                  259                   217                8 (1.7%)                   15 (3.2%)   48 (10.1%)
  Overall     908              241             29                   54.7                479                   429                10 (1.1%)                  15 (1.7%)   58 (6.5%)

SFG = spotted fever group rickettsiae; STG = scrub typhus group orientiae; TG = typhus group rickettsiae.
